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THE MiSTiC 
PARADE EXTRA! 
:.\foorhead State Teachers College 
:.\Ioorhead, Minn. 
GOVERNOR TALKS AT PARK; 
DRAMA, DANCES END FETE 
'UASSED BAXDS '1'0 PLAY, XORSE PLAY; THREF. 
OC'l'E'I"l'E, (;HORUS DA XCES FIXJSH 
WILL SING PROGRAlU 
Following the grand pa-
rade which will terminate 
at Holes Park across from 
the Fairmont Creamery , all 
,·isit org will congregate at 
the Park for the grand pro-
gram of the day. Seats or 
e v e r y description h a v e 
been provided to accommo-
date the g-reat crowd. and 
" ~.vstem of amplifiers has 
been installed to enable all 
to hear eYery word that is 
gaid. 
The day's festivities will 
continue at 8:00 p.m. in 
:\1oorht>ad High School 
aud itorium with the pres-
entation of ''En Fallit" bY 
I !jornson. famous Xor\ve·-
g-in n playwrite, to be play-
ed in the Norwegian lan-
guage by a group of Con-
cordia College students un-
(let' the direction of Prof'. 
.r. A. Holvil<. 
Three dances are plannt><l 
for this evening, such in 
Featuring the program :1ature as to appeal to 
to follow in honor of Gov- young and old alike. The 
ernor Floyd B. Olson. will ML•lyin Hearl Post No. 21 
be the rendering of patri- of tlw American Legion is 
otic pieces by all of the sponsoring a modern dance 
bands present massed into at the .\r mory, with one or 
one unit under the direc- the best ot·chestras in the 
t ion of Prof. A. M. Chris- :\'orth west furnishing the 
tensen of the Moorhead music. 
Stat<' Teachers College. I An old-time dance to in-
clude the featuring of the 
novernor Olson will be squat·e dance. quadrille, 
introduced bY Ron. S. G. circle two-step and the like 
Comstock for an address, is to be given at Phoenix 
Hall. Also. it is planned 
to stag·e a pavement dance 
on Sixth St., between Cen-
and the program will clos<' 
with; t h e singing of th<' 
Star Spaw~· l <>d Bannt>r. l<>r Ave. and First Ave. No. 
THE :\1iSTiC 
'l'HI•J :lli!'O'l'iC I pi(),I•:EH!'O! () PlO,EJ<:Ri'i! 
l't. hlhth~d b)· the students 
of tht• :uoorlu••ntl State C'om n1y tan-faced chil-
'l't_•2u.•ht•r·s ('ollt•,:.t• In t•oau- dren, 
tnt•tnOl'ntion of t hi r-1 :iOth l•"'ollo\\' well in order, get 
\ nnh·t·r·snry of tlu• lnt•or- your \Veapons ready, 
porntion of •hf" City of HaYP you your pistols') 
1\toorht•nd. lin \'t' you your sharp 
nonultl 1~!. Bh·d .t-dg-(•d ax(·~?. 
ICdltor-in-Chit .. f PIIHU·ers! 0 I 
1 10nPers! 
'1'0 'l'III<J COL,LJ~GI<JS 
l•'ifty years of devt>lop-
JHPilt h<t\'P l>:U·HH'd Rince the 
tin;t piotH•ers incorporatf:'d 
1 h•• collect ion of dwellings 
hl'rt• h1· t hP I{ I" <'I Ril·er into 
t <·ity: It is to those pio-
;Jt>t'rs that tht> crPdit goeR 
for ~~·tting thP gt.>rn1 of a 
marvelous growth. 
The <"ity ean boast today 
as line a systern of school:;; 
<ts nny eity in the North-
""""t. an !l thl' e•tablish-
m!'nt of tlw two colleges 
may hP t'<'l'Ot'dt>d as a great 'i 
llli Ivston0 in the progress 
'>f Moor·hpnd. \\'ith the do-
nal ion of Hix acrPs of land 
for the State Teachers Col-
lf'g'(' in 1888 heg·an a new 
•·t':l in .\foorht'tlCl history. 
,..!'lit• founding of roncordia 
C'oll(~g-0 shortl.\· afterwards 
1CldPd RtimuluR to the es-
tahlishmPnt of Moorhead 
. ts a gTowing- t•ollege town 
~loorlwad st:<ndR today, 
:en outstanding metropolis 
of t h l' :>orthweRt; this 
ramp tHay liP attrihuted in 
gn·at df'gret' to itR two col-
lt•.:.:<>s. Let us not forg·et 
1 he rlynamie part played 
h~· til<' two institutions of 
hig-her 1 earning in the 
makin~· of Uoorht>ad the 
ramPd t"it.v whit"h it is to-
day' I 
F'or \\'l' <'H n not tarry lH•n·. 
\\"t> nn1Ht march n1y darl-
i!Jg-S, \\'t' n1ust bear the 
hrunt of <1anger, 
n~t' the- youthful sinew~­
raC'E"S. a 11 the rpst on 
us clt"'tH•nd 
Piont·l.'J's 1 0 I •iont t·r:--' 
Tl:l\"t• thP t>lclPr t·nee:-: 
halted 
l)o Lht>~· <lt·oop antl en(l their 
}psson. we:u·ied over 
thPI't' i>l'VO!Hl the ~ea~·· 
\V(· takP up' th<' task t'ter 
nal. and thE' burden 
a·•<] thP lPS~Oil, 
l)ion("("I'R! 0 l)ionPer~! 
Hast lw n ig·ht dest·t>nded? 
Was the r o a <1 of lat•· so 
toil:--omt.·? did we stop 
discouraged nodding on 
our \\·av') 
Yt"'t a pa:--sill;.!.· hour 1 yield 
~'ou in your tracl{s to 
nausP ohli\·inuf-\. 
Pion!'ers! 0 Piont>ers! 
'!'ill with Houncl of trum-
JWt. 
F'ar. far off the daybreak 
"'tli- har·k! how loud 
and <'lt>ar I he-nr it 
\\·in d. 
,';wift. to the he:ul of tlw 
army!-swift! sprlngto 
your places. 
PionP!'rs! 0 Pioneers! 
-Walt \Y-hitman. 
THE :\JiSTiC 
50th ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 
MOORHEAD PARK-3:00 P.M. 
.\.Utt"rh•u 1Unsst•d RnndH dirf"(•ted b) \. "· 
( 'h t'i!eh•tt!iit"n; ('horuNt"H und \ wdlt•nt•e ~~~~~·InA·. 
"';>Iy country 'tiH of thPe. 
Sweet land of liberty, 
Of thee we sing, 
Land where my fathers died 
Land of thy pilg-rim's pridP 
~"'1·on1 t>very mountain Ridt• 
Let FrE>edom ring·,'' 
"Our Fathers. Gotl to thf"l", 
Author of liberty, 
Of tlll'e we sing; 
~till may our land bt• hright 
\Vith Freedom's holy light; 
l'rotect UH hv thY might 
Great <iod. o'ur King.'' 
\dd•·•·s~ of \\.t"h•onu.•-
Shn·s und StriJH_"s Fort•\ i"l' So usn 
MaH<'<'d BandH-A. M. l"hrislenHt·n directing-. 
u'l'ht• !!:trd Psnhu II. W. 1\lon!ro.On 
C<111eordia Chorus. l'rof. fl. "'· :Vfonson directing. 
•''l'ht• \ ig1•1 lUut·<'l•" ('oota("l"l 
.\!. S. T. l'. ;>Iale Oct"t. Daniel l'rt•Hton directing·. 
lntrodtu.•tion of StJenkt•r ot' th-.. Dny 
I Honornhh• S. G. Cotustot•J .... 
\ddr .. ss Honornble Floyd Jl. Olson, 
Go\'ernor of l\finne;.;ota. 
Stnr SJHIUJ:;1f"d Hanner "tlli4S("d Bnnd' 
A ~1. Christen~en direding . 
Choruses and AudiencP join in the singing-
"0. say can you S<'e, hy the dawn·H t>arly light, 
What so proudly wt' hailed at tht> twilig-hts last gleaming 
O'er thP r<.\111JHlrts we ,vatched was !-iO gallantly stl'enming 
.\ntl tlw rocket"R n'tl glare; the bombs bursting in air, 
nave proof throug-h the night that our flag was still 
there. 
Oh. sav does that star-spanglerl hanner still wave 
0'Pr th.e Jan(f Of the frl'e. an(] tht• hOnll' Of lfH' hra\'1•' 
THE :.\IiSTiC' 
WELCOME PIONEERS! 
MOORHEAD IS NOW THE 
POTATO CITY OF NORTHWEST 
Stop in for Lunch 
at the 
"SIGN OF THE BLUEBIRD" 
BLUEBIRD CAFE 618 Center Ave. 
h.ollllllllllll lll: ll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;ii 
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! MOORHEAD GROWS! 
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